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MSA FireSlayer and Be Ready
promotional items are available
to anyone via MSA's Internet
site. Sporting appropriate logos
are shirts, duffels, caps, golf
items, mugs, money clips, lighters and more. 
The Fireslayer logo helps promote MSA to the
firefighting market, while the Be Ready logo is
aimed at Homeland Security. Look for the "MSA
Gear" link in the Resources & Info area after
selecting MSA North America; MSA United
States from the MSA homepage at MSAnet.com.

After making your selections, complete the
shipping information and furnish a credit card 
number. Your order will be processed, and you
should receive it within a week. Express service is
also available.

® 

Shop Online for MSA Gear

MSA’s APR adapter provides
firefighters with the versatility they
need to perform all tasks at the fire
ground with one common facepiece.
From fire-fighting to overhaul to
homeland security, firefighters can
switch from a positive-pressure
facepiece to a negative-pressure air-
purifying respirator simply by
engaging the APR Adapter. The APR
Adapter uses MSA’s comprehensive
family line of air-purifying cartridges;
select from the Advantage cartridges
or our CBA/RCA canisters to protect
against a multitude of airborne
contaminants.

The APR Adapter is designed for use in non-IDLH environments and is NIOSH-
approved. Contact MSA for more information.

APR Adapter
SCBA Accessories

APR Adapters
Firehawk MMR STC

Version
Firehawk MMR PTC

Version APR Adapter

10032511 10040052 APR Adapter

10032927 10040055 APR Adapter Individual Kit

10032925 10040054 APR Adapter Truck Kit

Accessories
10037809 Ultra Elite, Anti-Fog Applique (10/pkg)

817590 CBA/RCA Canisters (box of 6)

809858 Replacement Baffle

813341 Replacement Bayonet Cover

Fit Test Adapter Kits
10107229 APR Fit Test Adapter Kit, Slide-to-Connect

10107256 APR Fit Test Adapter Kit, Push-to-Connect

Spectacle Kit for Full-Facepiece Respirators
For use by workers
who must wear 
corrective lenses, the
Spectacle Kit can be
easily inserted into
the facepiece. The kit
includes a wire
support, rubber guide,
and pair of metal-
frame spectacles.
There are two kits for
the Ultra Elite
facepiece; one uses a side wire support to hold the lenses in the facepiece,
while the other uses a center support to position the unit. Desired adjustment
is obtained by moving the spectacles in and out of the rubber guide and up
and down the wire support. One size of spectacle frame is used (S-7 shape,
48-mm lens size) with Universal Bridge Corrective Lenses that can be
obtained from local sources. The Spectacle Kit can be used with a nosecup.

Side-Support Spectacle Kit
for Ultra Elite Facepiece

Center-Support Spectacle Kit 
for Ultra Elite Facepiece

Spectacle Kits
804638 Ultra Elite Spectacle Kit (side wire support)

493581 Ultra Elite Spectacle Kit (center support)

Nosecups
Molded from a soft rubber compound that is
resistant to facial oils, the optional nosecup
helps reduce the possibility of lens fogging.
The nosecup is particularly effective under
con di tions of high humidity and/or low
temperatures by inhibiting contact of moist 
ex ha led air with the facepiece lens. A nosecup can be easily
affixed to the facepiece without tools. Any size nosecup may be installed in
any size Ultra Elite Facepiece for a cus tom ized, more comfortable fit.

Nosecups
495188 Medium Black Nosecup

495189 Large Black Nosecup

High-Pressure Filling Hose
Provides a convenient means to connect and charge high-
pressure air into a high-pressure 4500 psig cylinder.

High-Pressure Filling Hose
476105 High-Pressure Filling Hose Assembly

Accessories for Filling Low-Pressure Cylinders
68846 Air Outlet Connection, complete w/ Gauge

68850 Air Coupler Tee

68851 Air Pigtail

476156 Low-Pressure Air-Filling Hose, 5 feet long

Air Coupler Tee

Air Pigtail


